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Abstract    –  The  took  of  unit  100  s  separating  needed  cuts  for  continuing  the 
process & producing LAB of Oil cuts “C10 _ C13” which is required. These are 
separated  by  two  distillation  towers.  In  the  first  tower  called  (STRIPPER 
COLUMN  T_101) that consist of so trays, lighter cuts of C10 that are called 
LIGHT END. Are separated and the product of the lower level of tis tower goes to 
the 2nd tower called (Return Column T_102). This one consist of 60 Trays. In the 
bottom  of  tower  products that  are  heavier  than  C13  and called  heavy end  are 
separated, & the products of the tower, as main products of unit 100 go to the unit 
200 for hydrotreating. The purpose of using two tower is that in lower temperatures 
lighter materials get separated and in higher temperatures higher materials get 
separated. 
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1  Introduction 
 
As it had been referred to, this part consists of units 100,200,300. That unit 100 to 300 is related to the 
main procedure of LAB production process. 
 
 
1.1  The Unit 100 
 
The took of unit 100 s separating needed cuts for continuing the process & producing LAB of Oil cuts 
“C10 _ C13” which is required. These are separated by two distillation towers. In the first tower called 
(STRIPPER COLUMN  T_101) that consist of so trays, lighter cuts of C10 that are called LIGHT 
END.Are separated and the product of the lower level of tis tower goes to the 2
nd tower called. This 
one consist of 60 Trays. In the bottom of tower products that are heavier than C13 and called heavy end 
are  separated,  & the  products  of  the tower,  as  main  products  of unit  100  go  to  the  unit  200  for 
hydrotreating. The purpose of using two tower is that in lower temperatures lighter materials get 
separated & in higher temperatures higher materials get separated. 
 
The Procedure of Process in Unit 100 (Pre-Fractionation): As it can be seen in PFD related to the 
unit 100, kerosene that comes from Isfahan refinery is gathered in tank TK-101. Then by using the 
pump P-106 goes inside the container V-101.Fr the sake of preventing decrease of pressure, that is 
because of sediments  in the equipment, the fl-101 filler is before v-101 container, and also in order to 
refine the feed of sediments and oscillating particles. v-101 works as a surge drum, and its duty is 
preventing from surging liquid flow, in order to quit the flow monotonously. quitting liquid of v-101 
container is done by pump p-101,They pass liquid with 7-bar pressure and a temperature about  30°c  
of E-101 & E-102 convertor in order to pre-warm it, and then the liquid would go to T-101 tower for Samimi  International Journal of Basic and Applied Science,  
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separation with a temperature about  210°c. This tower would act as a STRIPER and consist of so 
trays. 
 
Light End cuttings( cuttings lower than C10 ) go out of the tower from its top, and in order to cool 
down pass of Fan  FA-103 and go through surge drum V-102. The pump P-102 quits the liquid of this 
container. The output of this pump deuides into two branches. One branch as a reflux goes to the tower 
again for better separation. The other branch as the product  of   Light End directed to the tank TK-
102, and collected there, than goes back to the refinery.But the products of the bottom of tower are 
divided into two branches. One goes to E-103 (of thermo syphone kind), and after heating by HOT 
OIL goes back to the tower again. The other branch as the feed of T-102 tower goes to the tower by p-
103 pump. This tower also has 60 trays. The product  of the bottom of tower is Heavy End (cuttings 
more than C14) that goes to the container’s by pump P-105. This tower has two reboilers that heats by 
hot oil. The product of the top of tower consist of C10_C13 cuttings as its main product, and after 
cooling by fan FA-102 goes to surge drum container V-103. We have a Reflux line of there that goes 
twards the tower by pump P-104, and another line that goes through this unit as the feed of unit 200 
(containing C10_C13). 
 
 
1.2  Unit 200 
 
This unit is called hydrotreating, and its duty is removing pollutants such as sulfur, oxygen, nitrogen, 
and metals. As you can see in the box diagram, this unit consists of two parts: (1) reaction part, and (2) 
separation part  
 
In reaction part by injecting hydrogen, some pollutants react with hydrogen & release  H2S, H2O, NH2. 
All of these reaction would happen  in two reactors called PLUG that are paralell to each other and it 
another reactors. Other kinds of reactions that generally happen in these reactors is reacting hydrogen 
with linear Olefin. The next part is separation. The materials after passing two separators would go to 
another  tower  called  Striper  Column.  There  the  separation  of  additional  materials  with  saturated 
Olefins takes place completely. Saturated Olefins are now Paraffin. The additional materials sent to the 
furnace 600as fuel. 
 
 
1.3  Unit 300 Mulks 
 
This  unit  is  the  most  complex  unit.  The  main  task  of  this  unit  is  separating  normal  paraffin  of 
unnormal ones. Because of being near to boiling spot, we cannot use distillation for separation so we 
use Extraction method by molecular sift. 
 
Mulks Process: UOP company uses a mulks process, which is a useful method for separating normal 
paraffin of hydrocarbons’ feed. This process is done by absorbent material. Input feed to this unit is 
similar to kerosene. In this process the movement of fluid on a fixed bed is assimilitated to a fluid 
movement  that  moves  in  the  opposite side  of  the  absorbent flow.  In  this  process  we  use a  solid 
absorbent, liquid repellant , and flow devider called POTARY VALUE. Solid absorbent are molecular 
sifts  which  can  absorb  normal  paraffin.  Unnormal  &  branched  material  don’t  absorb.  With  this 
physical difference in absorbance, the absorbant material can separated the materials. The repellant is a 
mixture of some liquid that have different boil spots with the feed. The repellant can be replaced with 
normal paraffin in molecular sift space. It can also separated unnormal material of molecular sift bed. 
The repellant is a mixture of normal panthane & isooctane. These two have a tower boil spot than the 
feed & can easily get separated of the feed. The input feed to this unit is a mixture of different paraffin. 
The output of unit consist of EXTRACT which is a mixture of normal paraffin and repellant and 
PARAFFINATE, that is a mixture of unnormal material & repellant. For separating the repellant form International Journal of Basic and Applied Science,  
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the output, both of the flows of outputs goes to tower, in order to separate their repellant with high 
purity is sent to the pacole unit. 
 
 
2  General Description of Operation 
 
2.1  Feed Flow 
 
The feed of unit 300 is provided by pump P-202A/B from the bottom of tower T-201 (STRIPPER 
COLUMN). The output flow of this pump goes to feed surge V-301 after heat exchange in E-207A/B 
and giving its heat to the tower t-201 with the temperature 177°C by  a  4 inch pipe. The temperature 
of  feed  is  controlled and regulated  by TR-2064. The  feed flow V-301  by  pump  P-202A/B,  after 
passing from filter FL-301A/B  goes to ROTARY VALVE  under control of the flow. The existence of 
filter is to prevent damage to Turbine Meter & RV. The feed enter in absorbent chamber flow between | 
& ||A areas. 
 
 
2.2  Adsorbent Chamber Flow 
 
This part includes two tower, each has 12 beds, that in whole becomes 24 beds.  At any time 4 flows 
enter the tower & 3 flows come out of it. Input flows (current): feed, absorbent, zone flush, line flush 
in. Output flows: Extract, flush out, Raffinate.  A round flow (pump around stream), flows from pump 
(pumparound pumps- 302A/B) to the top of V-302B, and again to the p-302A/B. The pumparound 
flow controls the flow of each area. Absorbent chambers are devided into seven areas that are always 
in flow: 
 
District I: This district consists beds which placed between Feed input region & Raffinate output 
region. In this district the normal paraffin’s in the feed are absorbed of paraffin comes down in liquid 
phase, and the normal condensation of paraffin in molecular sieur goes up. 
 
District II A: This district contains beds between Line Flush-1N & Zone Flush. In this abnormal 
paraffin’s repel, so tis district is called washing or purification district. 
 
District II: This district contains beds between Line flush-in & zone flush-in this unnormal paraffin’s 
repell , so this district is called washing or purification district . 
 
District III: This district contains bed s between line flush out & Extract .in this distract normal 
paraffin’s that absorbed the absorbent would repell by desorbent.So this district is called desorbent 
district . 
 
District IIIA: This district contains beds between Line flush out & Desorbent. 
 
District IV: This district contains beds between Raffinate & Desorbent. This district called Holding 
district that separates Disorption & Absorption districts. 
 
Because these districts are determined according to the entrance and exiting area of the tower, and 
each active line would go to the lower line by a turning tap, so these districts always do more towards 
the bottom of the tower, and after passing through the lowest part of one tower go to the toppest part of 
the other tower. The output flow goes to the top of another tower from the bottom of each tower by 
pumparound. The amount of flow in movement would be regulated by FRC in each district. Because 
the amount in each district is different and changes, so it’s necessary to change the flow amount of 
pumparound in each district. This would be done by R.V/ control system. Except Raffinate flow all the Samimi  International Journal of Basic and Applied Science,  
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input and output flows to the chambers are under control, and there is FRC on all of them. Raffinate 
flow controls the chamber pressure and fixes the pressure of chamber No.2. The other 6 flows must be 
controlled in details. For some flows that have many changes in their containing parts like feed and 
desorbent, the input flow to the R.V. can be controlled by orifice. 
 
Extract: The main products of extract are recycle normal paraffin’s, Desorbent, Zone flush and Flush 
out. The extract flow after passing through R.V. filter, and flow control tap and extract mixing drum 
would go inside V-305. The extract flow that comes out of V-305 in mixed with line Flush out that 
comes out of R.V. and sent to T-303 (E.C.). In E.C. lighter disorbent goes out from the upside and sent 
to DSD. Pure normal paraffin’s go out from the bottom and sent to next containers or unit. A side flow 
also goes out from Tray No. 15, that sent to T-302 (stripper column). This flow is full of Isooctane 
(iC8) 
 
Raffinate: The raffinate flow is composed of abnormal paraffin’s, desorbent and ZONE Flush. This 
flow gets out somewhere between I and IV. After being discharged from the turning tap, Raffinate flow 
goes  to  V-303  (Raffinate  Mixing  drum)  and  from  there  to  T-301  (Raffinate  column).  Abnormal 
paraffin’s are discharged from beneath the chamber and after letting off its heat in E-301 and E-304 
and e-305 water cooler is sent to TK-304. The desorbent gets out at the top of RC chamber and after 
condensation in air fan, will have part of itself gotten back to the chamber as a reflux. Its other part is 
sent to V-307 (desorbent surg drum). Moreover a side flow is discharged from the RC whose part is 
sent to T-302 by P304 and whose other part is released back to the chamber. 
 
Desorbent and Zone Flush: A mixture of n-C5 and ic8, resulting from top steams of EC and RC is 
sent to V-307 and as mentioned above, the side flow of the two chambers whose EC and RC is full of 
ic8, is sent to T-302. The aim of T-302 chamber is to provide a high-purity ic8 for head flush, line 
flush  in  dome  sealant  and  zone  flush.  V-307  is  a  tank  for  saving  the  desorbent.  If  an  extra 
compensatory flow from ic8 and nc5 is needed, the compensation will be possible by sending it to the 
Raffinate chamber. The desorbent is made up of normal pentane and is-o-otane, with the volume 
percentage of 40% and 60% by dividing nc5 into ic8 which is calculated from the top of EC and RC 
chambers, under control. The normal pentane and the is-o-octane are separated from each other. Nc5 is 
discharged from the top and pushed into T-301. IC8 is discharged from the top of T-302 with high 
purity. After passing E-302 (Flush Heater), Ic8 which is fed by Hot Oil, enters the FL-302 filter and is, 
then, divided into 4 branches: 
a.  Head flush 
b.  Line flush in 
c.  Zone flush 
d.  R.V dome sealant 
 
After passing an orifice controlling the flow's quantity, Zone flush and Line Flush flow enter RV. The 
presence of nc5 in these flows causes a decrease in the retrieval of the product because nc5 enters the 
II district with these flows and leads the normal paraffin’s to repel irrationally. The temperature of 
flush flows is controlled by a temperature controller which adapts the quantity of with Heater Flush. If 
the existence of Cg+ in the Extract is caused by the secondary flow of the Raffinate chamber, it causes 
the contamination of the Extract. If its existence is the result of the secondary flow of the extract 
chamber, it leads to a decrease in capacity. We can use TRC to prevent Cg+ to accumulate. A two-part 
repellent of IC5 and NC5 is used in most Molex units but some units use three-part repellents. This 
repellent is composed of NC8, IC8 and parasilline (PX). In these units the principles are the same. The 
Desorbent enters the district III with 40% and 60% of IC8 and NC5. The product under the Desorbent 
Stripper has 70-80% volume percentage and 20-30% px volume percentage. 
 
Line  Flush:  Because  every  pipeline  of  every  Bed  line  carries  Extract  Zone,  Flush  and  Feed 
continuously, the pipeline should be washed in order to decrease and sucking out the components of International Journal of Basic and Applied Science,  
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Feed before the Zone Flush is injected and discharged with the Extract. So, the pipeline is flushed as 
soon as the Feed enters. For this reason Flush in comes after feeding. Flush in pipeline is composed of 
ic8. Because the volume in the pipe is still Extract after its discharge from the pipe, if when injecting 
the Desorbent into the chamber, because it bets back somewhere between III and IV, some of nnormal 
paraffin’s are discharged along with Raffinate flow. Consequently, the retrieval may reduce. So we can 
prevent  the  reduction  of  retrieval  with  the  Flush  out.  However  the  flush  out  flow  enters  the  EC 
chamber after flushing the Extract pipeline. In both enough liquid is used for cleaning the pipeline. 
The quantity of Line Flush flow which is controlled by the turbine has been calculated according to 
the control of the longest pipeline which should be washed with two times of its own volume. 
 
Head Flushes: Flush Head exists at the top of and beneath every chamber. These flows are provided 
by a secondary flow which is taken from FI-302 output. The Head flush dilutes the circulating liquid 
slightly and is discharged along with the Raffinate flow. The lowest measure of the flush substance 
which can prevent the pollution, determines the intensity of the Head flush flow. V-301 within the 
swing of food stuck in the bottom of the tower before mentioned Mulks feed unit T-201 will be 
provided, V-301 has two aims: 
a.  In normal situations, it provides a good capacity of feed, a stable quantity of feed for absorbent 
chambers. 
b.  In Start up and off-spec periods, the output flow from beneath Extract chambers is turned back to 
this container. 
 
A liquid-level measurer is considered which continually shows the liquid level in this container. This 
container has also a pressure-balancing pipeline which is secured to the RC. After passing the FI-
30IA/B, the hydrocarbons in this container are transported directly to RV by P-301A/B. these pumps 
have also a minimum flow (SPILL BACK) which frequently discharges a flow into V-303 by FIC-
3001. 
 
The Extract Chamber (T-303): The aim of this chamber is to separate the Desorbent and the product 
of normal paraffin. The chamber has 40 trays and the feed on the 26
th tray enters the chamber. The 
extract discharged from RV enters V-305 (Extract Mixing Drum). The output discharged from V-305 
and the Line Flush out discharged from RV mix with each other and then enters T-303 (E-C) through a 
6-inch pipe. The product from beneath the chamber that is normal paraffin is sent to Pacolet unit by P-
309 AIB under the control of LIC-3002 or to the TK-401 tank under the control of FRC-3046 after 
being cooled down in the E-307 water cooler. The minimum flow of the p-309 A/B pump is controlled 
by FIC-3025. The temperature and quantity of the output flow from beneath the T-303 chamber is 
determined by TI-3014 and AR-3001 is-o-paraffin analyzer. The required heat for the EC chamber's 
Reboiler which is of thermo siphon type is provided by the Hot Oil in it. The measure of FRC-3026 is 
under control. The product of the top of the chamber is the Desorbent. This product that is made up of 
NC5 and IC8 is discharged from the chamber with the temperature of 100
o C and after passing the FA-
302 A/D air fan and condensation with 40
o C temperature enters V-306 (Extract column receiver). A 
butterfly valve and the related controller PRC-3039 on the output flow control the chamber's pressure 
from the top of it. A v-305 side-pass pipe connects the pass line to the pipeline at the top of the 
chamber. There is a PDIC on this pipeline. The pressure controller PDIC-3041 is very sensitive in 
comparis-on with incondensable gases. These gases not only reduce the condensers Efficiency, but 
they also Erratic control the pressure. The temperature coming from the condenser is slightly under the 
point in which the majority of the vapors will be condensed. If the liquid coming out of the condenser 
is hot, not all of the substances which enter the receiver will be condensed. Poor and unsuitable control 
over the temperature coming out of the condenser will cause poor control over the chamber pressure. 
With the aid of the manual controller of HC-3002 air fan venetian blinds, reaching a suitable condition 
for operation. The liquid in V-306 is divided into two components by P-307. One of them is returned 
as a reflux to EC. The measure of the reflux is controlled by FRC- 3028 which is (NAA MAFHOOM). 
The other component of the discharged flow from P-307 is sent to V-307 (Desorbent surge drum). The Samimi  International Journal of Basic and Applied Science,  
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quantity of this flow is controlled by FRC-3027 which is (NAA MAFHOOM). Moreover a secondary 
flow is discharged from on the chamber's 15
th tray with 117
o C temperature. This flow goes into P-308 
A/B through a 3-inch pipe and is sent to T-302 (DESORBENT STRIPPER) through a 2-inch pipe. It is 
full of is-o-octane (ic8). It is very to control the EC chamber carefully because any indisposition in this 
condition a reduction in normal paraffin's purity, a reduction in retrieval or losing the Desorbent. If the 
upper vapors of EC chamber are polluted with normal paraffin the product's retrieval will be reduced 
and if the Desorbent pollutes the lower part of the chamber and exists in this part's product, the purity 
of normal paraffin product will be reduced. 
 
 
3  Conclusion 
 
3.1  Raffinate Chamber (T-301) 
 
The aim of this chamber is to separate the Desorbent from the abnormal parffins. In addition, this 
chamber is a source for T-302 chamber's feed. The T-301 (RC) has 40 trays and the feed enters on the 
26
th tray. The Raffinate flow emitted from RV enters V-303 and then is sent to T-301 while controlled 
by PRC-3027 which is itself under the order of V-302 B absorbent chamber's pressure. The chamber's 
lower part's product which has abnormal paraffin’s in it is sent to TK-304 tank with a temperature of 
55
o C after losing its heat in E-301 and E-304 and E-305 water cooler. The altitude of the lower part of 
the chamber (LIC-3005) controls this flow. This chamber's heat is provided by the E-303 chamber's 
reboiler which is of thermo siphon type. In fact the heat is taken from the Hot Oil in circulation and its 
quantity is determined by the Hot Oil circulating flow and with the aid of FRC-3031. The upper part's 
product  that  is  the  Desorbent  is  emitted  with  96
o  C  temperature  and  enters  the V-304  (Raffinate 
Column Receiver) after passing the FA-301 A/D air fan and being condensed. The chamber's pressure 
is controlled by a butterfly valve and PRC-3051 which is upon the vapors flow emitted from the 
chamber: a side-pass pipeline bypasses the FA-301 A/D on which is the PDIC-3053. The flow emitted 
from V-304 is divided into two parts. One part is controlled as a reflux whose measure. The other part 
of the flow is sent from P-3031 to V-307. This flow's quantity is controlled by FRC-3031 which . The 
secondary flow is sent to T-302 by p-304 A/B. P-403 A/B returns a substantial part of the flow to 
lower part of the tray from upper part of which the secondary flow is taken (the 11
th tray). This 
returned  flow  is  controlled  by  FRC-3030  which  is  itself  adapted  by  RFC-3029.  This  part  is  so 
important in controlling the chamber precisely. A slight impurity in abnormal paraffin in the Desorbent 
reduces the product's purity and losing the Desorbent in the chamber's lower part causes a need for 
new Desorbent. 
 
 
3.2  Strippe Desorbent (T-302) 
 
This chamber has 21 trays and the feed enters on its first tray. The aim of the chamber is to produce 
high-purity is-o-octane, Dome Sealant line, Zone flush, Head flush and Flush in. its feed is provided in 
two ways: (1) The secondary flow from RC and (2) The secondary flow from EC whose quantity is 
controlled by FRC-3034 
 
There is also another input flow that the output from RV Dome Sealant which enters the lower part of 
the 21th tray.  Ic8 is discharged from beneath the tower by P-305 A/B and with high purity and is 
divided into four branches after passing the E-302 (Flush Neater), taking the Hot oil's heat and passing 
the  FI-302  filter.  Ic8's  temperature  is  controlled  by  the  TRC-3036  which  operates  on TRC-3035 
(located on the circulating hot oil flow). Spill back flow's minimum (of p-305 A/B) is controlled by 
FRC-3036.  E-301  is  in  fact  the  T-302  chamber's  reboiler  which  is  of  thermo  siphon  type.  The 
chamber's heat is provided by the flow emitted from T-301 (RC) and its quantity is adapted by FRC-
3037 and a y-shaped tap. As mentioned above, normal pentane and is-o-octane are separated in T-302, International Journal of Basic and Applied Science,  
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NC8 is emitted from the chamber's upper part and discharged from T-301 directly into the lower part 
of the 10
th tray through an 8-inch pipe. 
 
 
3.3  Drum Desorbent (V-307) 
 
V-307 is in fact the source of the Desorbent during the operation and provides the required capacity 
for the operation. V-307 is connected to the Extract column Receiver through a pipeline and therefore 
has the same pressure as V-306. The output of the container enters E-508's crust through p-310 A/B 
(Desorbent pump) after a heat exchange with the output of the Raffinate chamber's lower part in E-504 
and taking heat. There, it exchanges heat with Hot oil and takes heat again. The quantity of output 
temperature from E-508 which is in fact the input Desorbent's temperature to the absorbent chambers 
is  controlled  by  which  operates  on  FRC-3041  (located  on  circulating  hot  oil  path).  Finally,  the 
Desorbent enters the FL-303 filter and then the absorbent chambers. The P-310 A/B has a returned 
minimum flow (Spill Back) whose quantity is controlled by FRC-3039. 
 
 
3.4  The Desorbent Drier (V-310) 
 
The aim of V-310 is to discharge the little amount of water which is emitted from the absorbent 
chamber along with the Desorbent. V-301 is composed of a Fixed bed of the renewable substance-
cooler. During the operation, the liquid hydrocarbons ascend through the bed of the upward move and 
the water along is absorbed by the substance drier. V-301's feed can be a secondary flow taken from 
DSD which is sent to V-310 by P-310 A/B or it can be a branch of liquid flows produced at the upper 
part of Raffinat and Exteate chambers which is periodically sent to this part and then to the DSD after 
water-taking. However, the flow sent from any of the sources mentioned enters V-310's lower part 
after passing thee-309 water cooler and being cooled, and is discharged from the top. The drier has 
been filled by a four-angstrom Molecular Sieve When the sieves were filled they have to be renewed. 
This is done by vaporized Process fluid in 280
o C temperature. Normally the drier works a period of 6 
days and then a 24-hour period is needed for its renewal. The Desorbent Drier system is used as a 
dependent unit in Molex process. Its equipments are: 
a.  (V-310) DESORBENT DIER 
b.  (V-311) REGENARATION COALESER 
c.  (V-312) REGENARATION SURGE DRUM  
d.  (E-316) REGENARATION HEATER 
e.  (E-317) REGENARATION CONDENSOR 
f.  (P-315) REGENARATION CIRCULATION PUMP 
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